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(*) rhere are no recorded hisoric hcriry giEg at drc sitc of &c rctivity;

irlir; b"fo.. aoy equrpmeng mchincq6 or opcrmirg phnt brnorcd to anew activity site

it sha.ll be effectively cleaned to prerent the Sprcad of 'pests" or 'lmwanted
orymisnrs- rs dellned by the llioscerriry Act 1993;

(o) all- eguiprnent, machinery opeating plant and debris associated with the bed

distr-rrtance aaivity shall be removed from the site on completion of the aaivity; and

(x) from the begrnmng of November until the end of May, there shall be no disturbance

of the udal river habitat up to the spring tide lwel.

Eauimomear $svth'rn! wiII testia irc disuetioa o the followiag a.tters:
1. the iocation of the extraction;
2. the design of the works and the quantity of material extracted;

3. any effrcts on infrastructurq flood rislq dvcr rnoryhologr and dynamics
(mduding erosion or dcposition), aquatic and riverine ccoslst€rrts ard habiaq
raonga qpecies. natural character and a+eairy selucs- oaviSdioo haztd. FuHic
acce*"- rr,-rearion srlufifr, histocic heriugp and the $pirihrel md qdhrral

values and beliefs of dre rangpt'a whenua.

The excavation or disturbance of the bed of any dver, modiEed watercoursg stteaml' or
lake for the pulpose of extracting gravel that cannot meet the condtions in Rules 73(a) or
73Q) and is a discetionary activity.
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R.ulc 74 - Wctlands
(r) The use of land for the modification of a wetland for the purposes of matnaining and

enhancing the wetland, or maintairung and enhancingpedestrian access to the wetlaod

(includiag the construction, maintenance or upgading of structures), is a permitted aaivity
provided the following condrtions are met:

of any indigenor, *0 the modification does not result io
vegetatioo unless that vegetation was

(i0 the rnodification does not restrlt in ary
(r0 drc modificticn does nc cesult in asy

ocorpied by anotherperton; or,€
(rU d1e modiftation does n* result in any

rcduction in the size
0oodingor pondingon enybnd ovoed or

esublishment of pcst phnt pcdes ft*, u//

?

t71732.166 Fish and Gasre
52 Cl16 - mkror arneadmcnt rs "stre:-nr" is redr:adant es "river" is alrcedy [sted.
r?3 Consequcntial ameadment relating to 449.37 Ki$riR4il
t14 247.22 Envronment Southlond; 265.104 Federated Farmen.
tE 437,2 L & M; 64O.51 Pourakino CG; and 810.50 Three Rivers CG
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(1) is lisrcd in the Rqgiooal Pest lv{augernentStr*ql brSouthhnd 2Ot3; hC>
@ may damage existing biodiversity rralues of the ncdand; or
(3) villformthedominantwgettiontypeinthewedand- arzo1;l M'

I'he use of land for the modification of a wetland tor the purposes of rnarmarrung or aacrtor.-rA
enhancing the vedand, or ffiuntatning or enhancing pea.iuin irccess to the wctf,nd drat rrtcrpre"lrah an .

does not comply with the conditions of Rule 74({Xdr'* is a discretionary activity. L.aV-b
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Fule 75 - Ucgcfirltlon tlood deDr*stil ruwat
(a) The removal of vegetation 0ood debris obstructing water flow, in&aiag nUntr aisbdSed

and transphnted drring 0ood Sarqs ftom any river, rnodified watercoutsq or lake bed

and any associated bed distr.rrbance and discharge resulting from the curytng out of the

activity, is a permitted activity provided the following conditions are met:

(D the rernoval of the material is for the purpose of flood or erosion control ot
maintaining the integrity of infrastnrchre;

(i, following the remoyal of material, the area of lake bed, modified watercourse or
river which has beeo disturbed, shall be rehrmed as near as practicable to irs original
channel shape, area, depth and gradient;

0n) 6sh passage shall not be impeded as a result of the activity;
(r9 there shall be no bed disturbance of the roosting and nest-ing areas of the black

fronted tem, black billed gull, and banded and black fronted dottetel;
(") any actrvity in the water shall be kept to a minirrnrm to avoid, as much as practicable,

discolouration to the river or lake. Whete any sediment release occurs, it will be only
temPorary;

(ri) no fuel storage or machinery refuelling shall occur on any area of the bed;
(*D no contaminantg other than sedknent released ftom the bed, shall be discharged to

water during the aaivity unless allowed by a relevant permitted aoivity nrle or
resource consenq

,

(tt before any equipment, machinery or operating plant is moved to a new activrty site

it shall be effectively cleaned to prevent the spread of '!ests" ot "r.urwanted
orgarisms" as detined by the Bioseardty Act 1993;

k) all equiprnent, machinery, operating plant and debris associated with the bed
disturbance activity shall be removed from the site on compietioo of the activity and

(.r) ftom the beginning of November until the end of May, there shall be no distutbance
of the tidal nver habitat up to the spring tide level-

No4g fn.ddition to thc Pr.visio* of dtiq Phrr md taf rcknteot dictr.icf Pho tnf ectivitf

(b) The removal of vegetation flood debris obstnrcting vater floq/ from any river, modified
watercourse, or lake bed and any associated bed distu6ance and discharge resulting from
the carrying out of the activity that does flot meet one or more o[ the conditions of
Rule 75(a) is a restricted discretionaryactivity.

3?6 12i5 P Chertrcs;752167 Frsh end Garnc; urd 797.51 NgA Trhu /
3n 8Y1.2 TNZ Gr,owing Ptoducts.

t37t 125.5 P Chartres; 752.167 Fish and Game; end 79?.51 NgIi Tah*
rD RcJ'er to *re Glossrr/ for thc d.Enition of '1/egctetion flood dcbris".
fi 247.23 Environmen t Southland
eE1 449.38 KiwiRail
ra2 (6a3squeoriql mrendmeot rcleting to 449.38 Kiriri-R.eil
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